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ItEu IS'IuxIotI'( J)EUIwon-

Judge Golflhas rendored his decis-

;on anItd it would tako one side of

Jo11NvI to hol it, there-
readors will please c!)-

*'es with the colci(-
'is fedoral judge.

'Tihe 'ion is more
like a1 pu. than a

judicial opsi. Of
this Stato will i.

thomselvos the bos
against negro ballots and I

pllous whito leadels-Tho j.

lowiig will give some iela of
what. tlo Southleri States may
eXIect from fedoral interference
with thoir local affairs:
Aro the registration laws of

South Carolina coistit.utionlal?
Do they provtc the plaintify and
those situated like hii from oxer-

Cisiig the riglits coilferl(d upon
and guaranteed to him. A regis-
tration law is not. )r se conistitu-
tional, but is the ie referred to
in the bill suelias should be uphold
by the Courts? Does tie State of
South Carolina by this legislation
deprive the plaIIm till' of any of the
privileges to whihell h is entitled
by the Constitittioll of tho United
StIatos and of t ht Stato? Dos it
deprivo himl) of his liberty by tak-
ing from him a right, by which he
call preserve that liberty? Does
it dlly hun til10 equal protection
of her laws by enactIg a system
of registration which does not pro-
toct but dostroys his rights? If it
does5 disfran~chise him), are nlot, his
liberty and his property talken) from
him. If it does provenlt him from
voting (it is shown that ho is duily
qualified) for delegates to the Con-
stitultionial Convention menltioned
ini tile bill, which mayit SO change
the orgaic har of the Slate as8 to
affet, his life, his property, his 1hh-
ortyv, his franch isP, (100s it not~do
himi a grievous wrong, and by what,
authlority? As pertinent to this I
quote the words of Mr. Justice
Swayno in the Slaughier House
cases:-.'Life, liberty and property
are forbidden to lbe taken witholut
(due process (of lawv, anid equal pro.
tection of the laws is guarantei
to all. Life is the gift of God, anm
tile righlts to preserve it is the mos0
sacred of the rights of man. Lib
erty is freedom from all restraint
but such as are jnstly imposed h)
law. Beyond that linle lies th
domain of usurp~ation and tyram
nly. Property is everywhere wih1C
hats an1 oxchlangoab~lo value, au

the right of p)ropert.y inIclud~Os ti
p~ower to dlisposeO of it accordir
to tile will of the ownler. Labi
is proporty, and as such meri
p)rotectionl. Tile right to make
available is nlext in) impor'tan)ce
the righlts of life and liberty.
lies to a large extent at the fou
dationl of most other forms of pro
erty, and of all solid individui
and nationll property. "Due pr
cess of law" is the application
the law as it exists in the fair ai
regular coureo of administrati
procedure. The eqiuaIl protecti
of the laws, places all upon a fo<
ing of legal equality aund gives t
same protectionl to all for the pi
servation of life, liberty andt pro
orty and tile pursmit of hapi
ness."

It is not my intent~ion at Li
time to state in detail the requit
mnents and effect of each section
said registration law, but simlp
the result that I reach after a cai
fuil scrutiny of thoem all, aided
I hlave boen by the exhausti
analysis of the same mado 1
counsel. I find no0 warrant inl t.
Constitution for the certificate i
quired by the registration) law
be issued to the voter, tihe produi
tion of whlich is required at i
polls5 or ils vote is to be rejecte
This is not registration whi<

is simply tile enltoring on the boo01
or lists of voters of tile names<
those qualifiod under the Constiti
tion to vote, but it is an additiol
al requirement to those men tione
in the organic law, nlot intendet

oiltatth fulfree and legal em
presio ofblisoentitled to exet
613thriht f uffrage. Suc,*requirement isunreasonable, huridensome and harassing and clear* y It impedes and abridges th

right of the constitutional voter
of the State t'o cast their baillottThe additional requirement thethe voter moving from one plac
tAinothe' in the same precin

* a~~,rronder his old M.d seen~

a new coertifint is Without reaso
ItUd vexatiou, while t1e mode
prescribed for securing a renowal
thoroof in caso of loss is so cum1-t
bersamo and poculiairly stringoit

r that it likely fulfils its objects in
dotorring tho ordinary voter from

8 making the effort. Thle registra-
tioi of voters closes oi the 1st (lay
of July proceoding a gonoral elec-
tion, which is hold in Novomber
following. What possiblie reasoli
is there for this unreasonable
courso? During tho four ionthis
preceding an uloction, the poriod
voters generally devote to the ox-

11111miatioln of questions then to be
determiied, and to the placing of
their names oi the votng lists

Iwhen such lists ao roquired-it is
utterly impossiblo for any duly
qualified voter to have his nao1110

registered, and necessarily results
ill (epriving many of thoni of the
right of suf'rige. Thus only par-
ties permitted to register during
tho four mioiIths procoding the
election are those becoming of ago
(Iring tie period, providod they
furnish satisfactory proof. Theij
Constitution says that the citizeni
who shall havo beon a rosident of
the State for one your and of the
County inl which h) offers to Vote
for sixty days next prece(Ilng ainyolection shallieor titled to voto
at such alection, anid yet ho is pro-
libited by this requiromonit from
so doin.r lie has completod his
nea110r1's rosidenceo after the first
day of July, but he cannot registor
(!ca1uso th b0oks al'O closed, and

'Ql-uot Voto benCuse his namo
,Pon the books-and there

.
-sion by which le can

-loction oflicors at the
(1lflified and Iu-

a,4 iro provision)j
s mo10. "1t a proco-
101n t, al. .on1ce or en
1rom1 the a of the law.
Wihy the book., Ald be closed
or 111011 th s before o election and
Uop open for months aftor it, is
vor, to the uninformod would bo
assing strange, and yet in the

igilt of the recent history of this
tate, and the discussion of this
ause, is easily understood. That
mch requirement are not only In-
reasonable but 1unconstitutionial is
showni by the following cases:
Morris vs Powell, 29 Aniorican
Law register, 839; White Vs CoIm-
missioner of MIII troilill County,
13 Oregon, 317; Kinioes vs Wolls
111 Mass, 497; Stalo vs Wells, 5
Wis, 308 ; Quill vs State, 25, Ind,
485 ; McGall'ory vs (1uver, 59 Pa,
109; Green vs Shunday, 39, N. Y.,
4118; Munroo vs Collins, 17 Ohio,

O; People vs Canada, 73, N. C.,
198; Cooley vs Const Lim, 753,
Attorney General vs City of Do-
tr'oit., 441 N. W. Rop't. 388.
A careful exainaiitiOn of the

registraition ena1ictment,) of. tihe State
of SouthI Caroline -excluding the
Act of 1893-hr1ings 1110to tile con-
ciuision that if a voter wiho wan
duil1y (qul1ified and1( nIti tied to rog
ist er ini 11 a y11n(d .1 ln, 1882, di<
no t Onl account of absence, sicknes
inad1(vertence or other Cau~ses regis
ter whlen the books wore open il
that year, that 11o was only provea
ted from Voting at tile general ele<
tionl iln November, 1882, but wil

and has beenl prevented-uinderil
,law-from votinig at all electioi
.held iln the State subsequent i
said election in 1 882. T'his seen
almost incredible, yet I think it.
.correct. The statomm.iit is apixi)1
ing, the outrage st~uponidous, i
Hresult close to the borderlanid thl
divides outralgo froml crimle. It

0not necessary to discuss it furt~h
--likely tile least said about it

hi bettor.
d Does the Act of 189-1, thue Co'

i venitioni Act, w'ithi its fou r set io
Igrelaitionlg to registration eurio t
>r(efocts I have muontioined and~( ro

tsdcr v'alid( the former uniconistit
ittional lawvs 1 have alluded to?
to ~y opn111on it, does niot, Thel
It.sections refer to thle old Ilaw, 1in11a
I-aro to be considered as8 part, of
pas ameou~ndents thereto, anid thi

alcointain all thle had1( feau res theet
o- of, inchlud ing tilt (crtifhiatets to
ofproducedl at the p)o1ll and the ch

1(1 ing of the books manyii da~ys befe
vethe election. TVhcy alIso nltd to
mitiuablihcation1s cent alined ill t
it-Jonstitut ion relat ive to t he ro
ledoe of the v'otor ini iho St ato at

- coun~ity. And thiey make no0 prov
p--ion for1 the re'gisterinlg of voters I

i- tween thle clos5ing of the biooks ai
the eloctioni, when0 thir names lha

is been omittedl on account of absonl
- or other usually suflicient roase
ofAgain, the appl icanit, for registi

13' tion must mako ailldalvit setti
0- forth hlis full name11, age, oconipat i
n5and residence at the time (of 1
general registration in 1882, or

ythe tine thereafter when ho 1
10came entitled to register, and al
I-give tho placo or places of his re
tooence since the time when holi I
e-caime entitled to register. This
lefdav.it must be supported by t
d.affidavit of twvo respectalo citizo

hI who were each of tile age of
ayears on tile 30th day of Jur
f1882, or at the time thlo applica
-became entitled to rogister. 0

-most intelligent voters would (Ire
this ordeal, this history of thi
movements for years, this staln
-ment of the diff'erent places
-which they have lived, this sect
- ing of two reputable affiants, w]

. must have been 21 years of pe
- 1882 or at the time the arpplica:
- arrived at voting age. With wh

crushing force then, must it stril
Btiheweaker race, which is thi
made to6 suffer by the stronger, he

t difficult for them to thus write 01
e the books of their lives, and ha,
t all the pages thereof attested I
e two Witalesses, reputable in the e

timation of the registrar who is to
judge them. In my opinion the
fact that there still remains sever.
al days-prior to the election-
during which the plaintiff may ap-ply for registration does not, in the
light of tho allegations of the bill,
the proofs tondored and admissions
mado prevent hii from asking nor
the Court from granting the relief
prayed for.

I was asked, in caso any portionof the said registration should be
found invalid, to oliminate tho part
so found and dereo that the re-

maining soction should stand. I
have not heen ablo to mako tho
soparation, for I find it all so int?r-
wovon as to ronder it impractica-
ble so far as results are concernod,
and I cannot winnow whon thore
is no grain. I111bhalf of those so
troatedtall intorestod in the welfaro
of their country and desirous of
seoing its laws onforced should
protest, in order that public son-
timent should no longer be dor- I'

mant, but may by its activity b
rouse the community that flas long (
sufforod by such outrages to a r- r
alization of their cause, and to an k
approciation of the beneficial re- a
sults to be secured by the abolish-
miont of tho system that has caused i
thom. t

If we may judge of what tho in V
tention of the Legislature was by t'
the inevitable result of its onact-
ment. as we are assured we can, f
(Soon Iling vs Crowloy, 113, U. S., J
703; Minnesota vs Barber, 136, U. g
S.. 313,) then the Co object that h
controlled the minds of those who v
formulated tho enactment I have
boon considering was how host to F
abridge and dostroy tho -greatest 1
number of votes of the citizen of t
African descent, while at the same I
timo interforring with as few as c

possiblo of the .otos of the white c
raco. The fact is that with a can-
dor that was as frank as it was

amazing, this was virtually admit- I
tod during the argument of this I
ease. It. is ovident that tho offoct
of this registation system is to
fearfully impedo the exercise of
the right of suffrago by the colored
voters of tho Statjo of South Caro-
lina. It to a gr6at extent defeats
their constitutional right to vote,
and it .seems to bo its loading, I
must be perimitted to say its only,
object, the olfort being to so logis-
lato as to apparontly respect con-
stitutiotal requiremenlts, but, at
vie saiim Chile) still) to the death the
rights atid immunities guaranteed
by them.

Finding as I do that the regis-
tration laws o( South Carolina are
unconstitutional and tha t their on-

foroment will dopr ivo the plain-
tiff, a citizen of the United States,
of the rights of a citizen of tile
same, I conclude that this Court
has juisdiction~of this case, and
that ths same is not a preceding
against the State of South Caro-
Ilina,"pr'obi i-6&b'y thib"l1Vaitiend't-

- mont to the Constitution of the
I United States: I find that the
a bill does prosetnt ft questioni arisinig
- under the Constitution anld laws
I ot the Uni'ited States atnd thiat tho
- plainltifif hats niot aI )4plin ande ado--
quate remedy at law, that, the bill

a is sufliciontly v'orified and not. muli-
.0 tifarious. Undethdi ese05 Cciu--
is stances it is the duit[ oh t he Cir-
.0 cuit Court of thme 1'nited States
Is for the dli't riet of South Car-olinar
is to entertain this comnplatint-an
10 with in)cltioni.
a t . ....

is WILL MIEETE TIlE (CItN.

Onor o Wansiy
1-

The detcisions5 by JIudges GJofl
groat top)ic in the political talk of
nthe whole St ato. The register has
alreadly p)untedi out that 1V7 fan
thel mlost serious aspoect of theo sit-
uattioni is the declaraltion) of the un-iit conist itut ional ity of thle reglst ra-
tioni law. Ev~or'y white man11 itn0SoutIh Carol in a who is in favor.of1
wht o supremaiilcy agrees that soms-
Sthinig nmust, be (dono at once to moel

re the situantioni, and1 somothing wvill
mbe oo.
* Mr.. 1). II. Tompk~iiins, Secretary
of theItomnomnoera tic Executiv'c( Cmmiitt oo, reLciv~edl a I ologramn
yosterdayl froml 11Chimani Irby

il telling him to caull a1 meietinig oh
thecomm ittein this city on Wed..
nosdyniht.As I li head of the

1)emo'era tic party tihe commili ttoa
' will mapii ouit some plan11 of action.ai- It is understood that the commtiit-gtoo will orde'r a prtima111ry ini the
D0lomnocrat1ic parUty. Tho noineosl'0

at will then go before the p'eoplec, ani
iftherily appeal to the negro.

it will heo inown uponi whom the
responisibility rests.
0- AS TO THE i)TsPENsAiY.

tf- Mayor Sloan on Thurs~tday~issued

lie an order to the polico of the city

na instruictinig to hoe cspecially vigi-

21 lant in p)utting down blind tigors,
0, and also ealling to their at tentionnt the fact thaot t hey must in) all ca-
ur1 sOS vigorously ('oforce thle Stat(
rd law on thle liqutor subj~ect. T1he

iir Mayor' was niot ini the city yester-

;e-, day andl a copy of his order could

at not bo prlocurtd, but41 the aibovo is

ir'- what it. is iln substanco,

io Along the same linoe (ov. Eyans

ini yesterday said that all talk about

at the lawv being knocked to piece

at was bosh. The lawv will stand and

Section 22 of it will be enforced

is more stringently thnn ever, anid it
w will be soon whether tihe Circuit

it Courts of the Stato do not have as

much power as5 Uniited States

*y courts. Section 22 is in reference
y. to enjoining liquor dealers from

further engagiig in the business,
and judging from tho Governor's
remarks a severe penalty will be
visited upon all who violato the
injunction.
Gov. Evans furthor said that

whenover it was ovidoit that any
Mayor or city council was not sin-
corely and actively enforcing the
law, metropolitat police would be
introduced to cnfore tho law.
Columbia will not come in this

category, for bor Mayor had al-
ready taken action beforo the Gov-
Ernor had ainounicod his intention
,f using the pPtIpOlitani polico.

-Coumb a .ogister.

*kL4' 18 AW
t

11eanOVIaIaces GOff Und4 Missao11atosa III t
Ilot Temaans.--IIe Condeaamn f

''laeia' Decisions.

Gaine-.ille; Pln., Iay 10.-In
OSponso :to 4quest.iont.s as to his i
pilnion of the docision of Judgos
Toff and SimonatL relative to the Iegistration hqw, United States
onator Tilbhan said to a corre-
pondont:
"No goerir' oldctioh will he hold 6

A South Carolina this year and a
he0 decisior wll interfere only
'ith tho ole0ihof dflegates to
bte constitu V'convention.

Evident ..onspii-acy is on
:ot and thl dirty Republican
udge was brought front West Vrir-
inia to do the work which it was
oped by some will overthrow the
till of tho People in our Stato.
"Simonton, inl wvhose Circuit

louth Carolina is, was, I think, auiember of the Legislature at the
imto the registration law waB
assed in 1882. It was good
nough then, becaluso he and his
ilique governo( -the State.
"The Dispensary has been

vatched, with .much interest by
)'ople outside with almost abso-
uto cort'ainty 0f boing adopted by>ther States. Barkeepore and
iquor manufacturors could well
Xfford to raisj a nillin to buy a
udge or two. Congress has do-3ided by e tint that liquorsupon thoi iv .ln a State shallbo subject laws of 'that
State, the sang as though they
were'martufactuied thern1.

"It hooliovs iovors of tempor-
anco to make 1Iheir influenco hoard
and felt. at. this crisis. Simonton
has olco declared the Disponsary
la1w constitittionil . -To has prac-
cally reversed himself. From .tho
sWee)in1g na0iture of the mjunc-
tioln I hilnk that lie has been in-
properly influenced. '.Iho dispon-
sary law is so popular in the Stato
that it will continuo its honefi-
cent work of redutcii g drunken-
ness.

'"Judges by their <oecisions andio
inj unct ions, anmd Congrossnmun byv
their votes. are rapiii Ily ma~k inug
thtis~enunttiYTt'.d1apot isnr ini wh ichi
tho rights atn~I int orests of the
liasses ill't' of ats itt{le neoaoiimi, 11s
in litissin, but I ninu glad t hat theyv

liet wo( nuist have.'
Thei Senaii~tor Idlot or htomei to-

m ght.--Columibia Register.

Misses McIKAY,
u1-rin Street, GlHi'imNVi LE, S. C.

Ilare.1just reciived a ecn
shuipment of

.41jD H.A.TS
In the lat ist sty les atnd lowest pos si tle

1588108. AY

Main Street, Greenville, S, C.
Oltathu Notice.

TillS'iAT C 14UNi'' ROINAI~5
By .T. 13. Nuwi0EnV,' Esqtuiro,, iProbaite
Wil IIill \S, B R. TRJAMMEILL, haks

nulio sulit tom)Ie, to( grant himi .etters of
Administ rat-lin of -the 10statoe of and
elieet ti of .Josop1h ~Uedgens, deceaud.

Th'Iese are Therefore to cite andh admnoni-
Ih all a n: singular the kinudredh nd cred-
is of the. said Joseph I odg~ens,d(ec~'ese

that they l:0 ih g~ppear1 be(fore' mei, in thet
Court. of l''obte, to bo hehld at I'ii k(ens
pCourt linso,.N..( ,~ Onl 3th (day of
May .1 895 uext. ofter publicat ion luere-
of, att I I o'clock iiu'the floenoon, to she(w
eause, if any tlnuy havo. why~the said
Addmiistrat ion shtouhndiot hbe gran ted.
GiveIVnInder ni~IIlandt. this I 1tihiy of

Mlay 1895 ini the 119th ,vear of our

(slu) ..* B4I Newberyv, .11P1P C

Registration N otice.
By authority of a11 act of tho

logislgturo approved January
bth 1896. I will be0 at Peters
Creek on Saturday, the 25 in-
stant, to exchange the registra-
tion of;'such electors as may ap-
ply to tne for that purpose from
other preolnct's to Peters' Creek
and to receivb applilcations for
registration, as may be required
by hiw.

.J. I). CURETON,
Ass't Supervisor.

May 6, 1895, 9 2t.
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

Away.
Th'Ie trtuthiful, startling title of a book

abhouit No-to'-hae, the only harmluess, guaraun-
teed tobaceo-htahtt cure(. If you wvant to

nlicoti1ized nerves, eliinates nicotine poi,
sons, makes wyeak men01 gaini atrength-
wveighit andl( vigor. Positivo cure or moneyrefundled. Book. at druggist, or mnatledl free.
Adduress The storling Itemedly Co,, Chicagoomeno, 45 Randuolphi st.; NewvYork, 10
Spnuna St. iWar mala at this aoce

This WeekI

I...Il\T ElT
Will Be A Specialty.

70 inch Satin finish bleached Dan-
isk at $1.
06 inch Bleached Damask 65 cents
50 inch German Linen Damask 20

:ents.
'Tiurkey Red Damask 20 cents.
Other bargains in Table Cloths,J'oylies and Napkins at -prices to

:ompare with above prices.
Ou, r'Tom els and Towelings will

iave to he Keen to appreciate the ex-

remely low price-
Ladies needing these goods will dohemseleves an injustice to buy be-

ore seeitg these goods.'
A big lo; of 10 and 12 1-2 cent
inglams will be sold at 7 cents.

onie of the prettiest Spring Stylesa this lot.

~E-08S 9
Don't forget that you that you can

My Men's Ladies' and Children's
hoes for less money from ine than
ny other place.

A. K. PARK,
DRY GOODS AND SHOESI
15 Pendleton St., Greenville, S. C.
8nov94.

'Our Friends"
Dr. Oor Wendell Hohnes, "re the

I hrby ye measure our
on want to bo Somebody? f you do,uotimete ose, Tahil,is("Gotl' The man who does notth146 "ITl be urely lefI In the race" rfloo stan teth a bucket ofO

i 1nterior ddpartmot. Your
Vni aoery, bI they can not stopfor yOu. Tn're is so middle courth

must go forward or backward. In the
M4 f IRfe, the manWho0 Hesitates

Is Lost
* low to succeed..tbetle the great questfot.
7he uost impottant thing is to knowwhat you want to do, and then do it veiL.tNqhalf-measure.

Vhatever your business, trade or
pffession. make $'ourself waster of it.
1o useful knowledge comes amiss. Studyae practical part of your business first and
frnament your wind afterward. But you
*l1 tayi I work hardi my salary is smalli~have DO rooms nor money for a ibraryhbrewith to educate myself, and no time

for lectures or lessons.
NQw ILilsten:

fyour room is only six feet by four and
'our Iacome the smallest, you can furnish
~with the best library in the world at a cost
tat wilt surprise you by its Insignif6cance.
That library consists of one work only.tthat one work covers the entire held of

umnknowledge. It is a work worthy to be
your guide through life. it is the newuP-to-date e'ilon of the Great Encyclopndia
-ritaitnidca'ndfhouare'a su"sc"''e''to

wubh hplc aing of.a cents a day.

The State,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

~N

FOR ALL TIME TO
COME!
We~will have

BARGAINS!
to offer our Pickens

friends.

Come in andl look at our Flour
Sample our Coffee.
Taste our Sugar.
Read our Seed Books.
Buy our Gcods
And be satisfied
That you have made a bargain.
FERCUSON BROS.

107 Mlainitreetcc, (Greenilei, 8. C.

ATTENTION !

PURCHASERS OF
PIANOS, ORGANS

AND)
SEWiNG MACHINES!

Pianos from $225 to $l1,00i; Or-
galns from $25 to $500, Sewimg Ma-
chines, N ew, from $1 7.50 to $60. We
also sell Oil and Needles for all
makes of Sewing Maenines.

Repairing and Tunmilig on short
raotice.

Call and see us or write

ALEXANDER BROS.& CO.
107 \Vashington Street,

*6 U1REE TYVTLTE, L3 C.

SWELL ORESSEI
Come to us because they ki
good thing when they see it.
can get the vdry best styles c

to-date Clothing and Furni
Goods at much less price than
where. Extravagance is not v

sarily a part of well dressing-
is, frequently the best dresser
the most economical. They
"chick" styles and where tc

them. They are not led as'r

superfluous gab from unre

houses, but come steadily on

where they get what they wa

the right kind of price. Yot
do the same. We invite you
SO.

MISSES RC
We now oil'er to thIle public thetharhgest stock of

After retingi i from fihe Nelthelrn Market
inelling all t w Novelties of ithe Season, WV boll
MILLIN ERY 1hat was wrecked at Thickety

We are prepa red to sel I adies ald Missev
Caps fromil 5v. t o S

All are- ca dially invilel to call a l see our i
Ijug .\ pri lst ., ine of I)DR ES (OODS, 50c. 01

Misses L
WHOLESALE AND

apr-4m113 45

APURI
BEWAR is the whole

of imitation trade
marks and labels' about

inpac1~Cgsts no more thl:
411193 a es. our-universal,

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York
Writo for Arm awd Hammer Book on

h-frun/ <4 Plm x 10
15 e

FOR THE PHOLKS. t

Ilarr'ows and1 Heel sweeps5 are now "& W
15in order. We think we have the ebena

best-You try them. Ji
Grain Cr'adles, 25r
IHanled Hoes, *2

Double F'oots, in
Grass Blades, 10]

TVie-out Chainsu.
[alter Chains, 10
Tlrace Chains, S

WVell Chains, 8.1 e
Well Buckets,7

Cedar Bucke'ts, '

P'ainted Uncleet, hid
Tjin Buckets, Fil
Valley Tin, all"

Wire Nails, au

Collars4, in.
Pads(1, Fl

Rat andt Mouse Traps-Catch 'cm i
alive or b~reak their backs. 63 mt

(G Anything ! Everything ! .3
Come and see P

N<
W. T. McFALL.

Remnembier that you cani get thlef
Oomie and Farm'' andt 'iTHE PICOPLE'S top
JoURNAL one year for $1 .25. amii

ouigh Biemedy ii exelh-uiii. By uing It storeCfreely thle disea~se is depri ved of ail lida- want
gerons5 consieneiis. Therce Is nio dani the
ger in glvling thie remiedy to ha ble's, n I thnio
cotntains nothinig iijurious. 25 and 50 cheO
centt bottles for1 sale by v

Dr,. 0. W. ~iirle. Plckei's; C. N- el

W.1att, F~liley; al on&Ils Ico., Fort

ow a

They
fup-

shing
else-
eces-

-fact
s are -

know
> find

ay by
liable
to us,

nt at

ican

to do

Greenville, S .

OCERS.

Ever shown in this City.
where we hought a c:>mplete ln,.

htabout$2,000 worth ofand sold here.
alts from 10c. to $25. Children's.

mmense stock. We widI begin sel--
Ithe dollar.

[)gers,
RETAIL,

Cellee Street, Gree eille, S. 0.

gj$D HA4

mn other package soda-never spoils

ackunowkdged purest in the world.

Sold by grocers everywhere,
r valuable RCOLPO5-FRgy.

AtLISTER

& BEATTIE*
iblOlon1a'0 Mn moinh'1i'110ilg at 9

o'clock:
)window shailes (-pring rollers) at

III *, 5)hlj)pl i 25 cenits.
rollk ma'ling, jn st in, 12%4 cents--
for 18 centss.
doz'eni wvomen's sesinmiess black hose
-nts, well worthi 168.
>ieceRsiall wool carp3t (hseavy') 60 ets.,
ll (10 1dllar grss
silk mnilbreOlla, pairagon framnes, $1,

p sit, $1.75.
at r'eceiued 20 dozeni (last of themi)
's shirts, Newv York mills, 50 cts., the
wiec you k now was 75 eenIs,corisiee poles 18 ccnt~s echli
jpools Coas Cottont 1 5 cents.
walsh good1s we hasve Fonr Speciails
pieces(' Irilish Lawnvs, '40 lulch, 7 centls,
vhtere we ibsink 10 centS
l'i'ces "'Towkow'' crepe 5 cents, was
ait 10 cenis.

,eces "Swisse'' organdiy ait 10 ccents,
imuportedi, Sisummer wieighst, wiVte
prleadls $2, cost .Jail'siay $1,624,.ire ehmouis~. 67 inhe ideh, :35 cents. .

I stoec; grass sand hair cloths, also
mo other' liinlgs anid trimmiiings.

sck end cream51 laces (expected) just

11 stock fanocy laces.

IDALISTER & BEATTIE.
(N(ext door0 to Nastlonal llanik )

Tuhldspone No. 87.
S. Ilutterlek Patiterns.

>v8-94.

'NowIsa good time!
in your granulaisted sugar, if the fruit

hits you may~ look for hIgher prlces; I
still selling 20lhs. for $1 ; nowv is thie
to buy hsandiled hsoes, I wilt soil any

11p to 8 inchses at 25c.; now Iis tho time

ti o money busys lots of goods at my

-come and try it. Now 1sa theo time

ito Aell shits, for I have too many,
price must msove thorn out; nsow is the
tie strike me on tobacco, I bsought it

p and am satisfied with a small profit.
nt to buy corn, peas and hides now..I

strictly for cash 0r barter now.

T. 0. HARRIS.
n. 8.95 Pslhou--. . C; i


